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SITUATION WANTED

SITUATION WANTED Maa aad
wut employment oa ranch;

have bo' children. Writs 61 Herald'. SSt

WANTED Situation as cook by arid-dlo-at- ed

lady on ranch or camp.
Address 114 Herald office. 8-- St

FOR RENT
FURNtSHtiU APARTMENTS at the

Oregon House. 10-- tf

KOH PEUMANENT RENTER Hare
a email, cosy house, newly painted

and papered; modern convenience;
close In; at reasonable rent. E. W.
Oowea. 4 --tf

FOR RENT Few nice rooms, second
r

floor, 'store building, next to post-offic- e.

See Cbtlcote. 5--1 J t

FOR SALE

FOR SALK Jersey cow, cheap. In-

quire at S. P. Co. section house.
7- -t

FOR SALE Cheap, good 160 acre
'ranch, partly improved, with crop

mid somn atock. Will trade for city

MMITM Kdltor

Fourth

for
malls second-clas- s

address States:

property. Inquire Herald v office! enormous orders for for

for further particulars. l-- St warring nations of Europe, yet
jshoo industry Is experiencing exeep- -

HAY LOADERS For sale or trade, jtlonally dull times.
one clean sweep and one Flying, The reason , not ,ufflcult to flnd.

Dutchman, practically new; also one; A palr of snOM may bo mMlo
Flying Dutchman side delivery rake.Jl0 wear a donWe ,ength of tl0Enquire Llskey Bros.; Ore. I

J, g. , I Tho who, In good would
'discard a shabby pair of shoes and

FOR SALE Six room with or amy a pair, will. hard times,
without furniture; line lawn and

garden. P.O. box or phone 24GY.
10--tf

LOST AND FOUND
Suitcase from Lakevlew stagejtimes, will them go bare-o- n

mountains west of Bly, with foot when money is scarce.
name on tag, "Cbas. Young." Liberal
reward. Leave at American hotel or
Hamakcr Bros.. Bonanza. ll-- 2t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AIWTKACTR INSUHAKCK

Oragoa AssorlsUss
Tills Mas

EARL WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

Complete Funeral Furalsliiag
Phone 416 6th and Plae

NwLwg aid TMSfflkl

We Do Work Just Right
Tank - work all kinds

FADE, PINOEL LORENZ
Cor etli A Klamath Phone 310

W.D.MILLER
Manufacturer of

HOLLOW BUILDING,
AND SILO BLOCKS
AND

ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE
Sidewalks, Floors and

Retaining Walls
HOOFING A SPECIALTY

Sixth and Walnut
Phone 993

WHICH?

V
ABB you 'looking for bargain
oosmter glasses? Are you will- -

. las t wear cheap glasses Jut
: because they are cheap? 'Do

you coaseat to having your eyes
'tasspered with at the risk of
(heir pei laaest injury? Then
tliia message is not you.

--; Hut if you value the precious
ift of sight; if you wish to re.

tnia it; if you appreciate skJll.
?Hvk it is for you, and you are
Vaa e to come where
f'aeearacy la correcting eye de.
f4w to placed above every other
'iraMerMo.
T

M. J. WIN I fcK5
S'MiHiSttK

if.

W. O.

Published dally except Sunday by

The Herald t'iii!lshln Company ot
Kls-- atb Falls, at 116 Street.

Kntered at tlie i.ostofflce at Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, transmission
through the is
mutter

Subscription terms by mall to any
In the United
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the
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for

absolute

One year 16.00
One month t. ..... 60

KLAMATH FALLS, ORKGON
FRIDAY, JUNK 11, 1015

AXD STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

WHERK THK SHOE PINCHES

ANY PEOPLE overlook the InM direct effect of Industrial de
pression npon every line of business.

Just now, for Instance, attention
has been directed to the fact that
although this country has received

have .1 small patch put on the uppers
and a new half sole nailed on, and
then wear the repaired shoes until he
Rets thoroughly ashamed of them.
Children whose parents would en- -
courage them to wear shoes in good

All this makes dull times for the
deuier In shoes, who, by making his
clothes wear twice ns long, cuts down
tho trade of the clothing merchant.

Tho clothing deater ma-ke- up his
loss by letting his house go another
year without painting, and the paint-
er and paint dealer must economize
in some other respect.

It is a simple process of elimination
of business, but it could not be under-
stood by the taTlft tinkers who start-
ed all the trouble In 1913 by enacting
a law which llnvited the cheap labor
of Europe to come In and take the
trade that belonged by right to the
workmen of the United States.

.. Scattered Shots .'.
IT'S CERTAINLY an 111 wind that

blows down the big tent.

ALREADY BRYAN sympathizers
are talking hopefully of his candidacy
in 1916. II doesn't make much dif
ference who is the democratic noml--j

i nee, the people seem set on a return
to republicanism and prosperity.

IF IT IS POSSIBLE for Klamath
Falls to have a term ot the Federal
District court held here without a
Ingle case ot bootlegging. It will be

I one of the most material boosts ever
I given the dream of having a regular
I term here every year.

WILSON'S "America First" slogan
applies to patriotism not to Amer-
ican manufactures.

TODAYJS DISPATCHES from the
Gallcian front indicate that the Teu-
tons haven't got the Bear treed yet,
though he was on tho rnn.

TOMORROW Greek meets Greek
at their national election, and the re
sult may oe tne old minus "tug of."

IN ONE WAY the Elks' cornefstore
ceremonial tonlghT can be called an
"eleventh hour" proposition.

v Rose Festival at Portland
I'nited Press Service

PORTLAND, Juno 11. Ten thous
and people, 200 floats, fifty marching
organizations in brilliant uniforms,
thirty bands participated in tho fra-
ternal, military and industrial parade
bold in connection with the annual
Rose Festival,

Tonight tho fiesta will be brought
to a close with an electrical pageant,
in which twenty floats, showing tho
agrlcutural greatness of Oregon, will
pass In review over the city's business
streets, It was estimated today that
125,000 visitors were In town during
the celebration attending Rose Festi-
val, which began Wednesday.

Deal Is a Daddy.
Cards have been sent out announc-

ing the birth of an eight-poun- d boy
to Mr. and Mrs. George Deal, well
known residents of Langell Valley,

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

TODAY'S ODDKWT STORY

United Press Service :iDENVER. Colo., June 10.
Thcy'ro going In training here
today for the entry ot the com- -

pulsory water wagon next year.
Ituttcruillk Is the favorlto bov--

crago at all bars.
Hut It won't bo buttermilk

that will havo cured tho German
element In Colorado when pro--
hlbltlon arrives January 1, 1916.
'Twill bo hato of tho English.

Most Colorado breweries, like
n good many other Industries In
the West, aro controlled by En--
gllsh capital. German batkeeps e)j
here stated today they wero do--
lighted to serve buttermilk.

AUTOS USED TO

MAKE SCHEDULE

I.VAUILITY TO MAKE PROPER

CONNECTION'S WITH TRAINS

SENDS CHAUTAUQUA TALENT

OYERIiAND TO PASS

Arranging for holding Chautauqua
sessions elsewhere and trying to save
the big teut from serious damage or
total collapse from the attacks of tho
wind, nt the same time checking up
returns and attendances and attend
ing to the needs of the Chautauqua
talent while in Klamath Falls are not
the only cares that are placed on the
shoulders of Chapln D. Foster, super-
intendent for the Elllson-Whit- o sys
tem. Tho train service from here nasi
placed still another responsibility
upon him, that of seeing that tho
players get to Grants Pass on sched-

ule time, trains or no trains.
. From Klamath Falls the Chautau
qua people 'jump to Grants Pass,
where the assembly opens today. It
opens this afternoon, too, and the
trip by train, if taken by tho talent
that finished here last night, would
land them in Grants Pass for tho
night session. -

The schedule says "Friday after-
noon," so Foster has arranged tor an
automobile service to carry over what
speakers and singers are due to make
afternoon appearances. This morn-
ing Colonel Miller and the Adelphlan
Quartet left at 4 o'clock In a machine
and they expect to make he 107 mile
trip in time to open today.

With the exception of Miss Bergb,
Mrs. Fisk and Miss La-Del- nil of the
entertainers will make the trip to
Grants Pass by auto.

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

I,At Los Angeles i

Los Angeles 3 4 0

Venice 0 3 3

Love nml Boles; Henley and MItxe.
At Oakland

Oakland 4 6 -- 1
San Francisco 2 10 3

Klamltter and Kuhn; Fannlnlg,
Relslgl and Schmidt.

No game at Portland on account of
rain.

Some beautiful styles in Arrow
Shirts at K. K. K. Store.

Fresh Fruits
Direct from our California

Fruit Orchards.

Blackberries
Raspberries

Peaches
Second crop of Strawberries

will ho on the market early
next week.

Switzer & Norris
1024 Main Street

J
Argraves Hotel
Furnished rooms with bath

Rates transcleats GOc to $1.00;
by week, 12.50 and up.

Second St., bet. Stain and Plae

phone awu
llahy Clilx Get yours before

(hey me all goae. Also Canaries,
lovely singer, cheap.

Mills Addition

I Auto Is thePhantom
. . ., .. .
Latest war mystery

United Press Servico
LONDON, May 30. (Hy mail to

New York) England's newest war
mystery Is the of the
Urttlsh East Coast."

rlnvaroot alautha nf ihn nation are
,oaay Bew.Chlng tor ft mysterious gray
motor car "0.4838" that nightly
racca Monf peacfUi Bast Anglln high- -

ways, Intermittently piercing tho up
per darknoss with flashes ot light that
tell military secrets to enemy subma-
rines hovering oft the coast.

The mystery rivals the most thrill
Ing of war time dramas with tho;
climax jot to come.

Occupants ot peaceful farm houses
and villagers ot tho quaint old Ens
llsh sea coast towns aro watting for
tho government to solve the mystery
that Is the talk of tho countryside.
Nightly they have seen the powerful
car dash madly past, a huddled flgnro
bent low over the wheel. Some say
he wears tho uniform of a, British
military officer, while others art) not
so sure. All of thorn hare sees tho
piercing rays of the motor's search
light perform strange arcs on the sky.
A dosen times they have spread the
alarm by phone In tho direction tho
mysterious visitor was traveling, but
as many times ho has eluded tkem.

It Is only at night that the "phan-
tom" thunders along tho East Coast
roads. At daybreak ho disappears
seemingly Into air until another night
comes.

On the night of tho last Zeppelin
raid over Suffolk and Essex tho

Some mighty smart Straw and Pan
iimu Hat at K. K. K. Store, Leading
Hatters.

Party leaving town hJ sell beau-

tiful upright piano for less than one-ha- lf

ot original cost. Fully guaran-
teed. Terms If desired. Address
Herald. 7-- 3t

SUITS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

WK EAT TOO MUCH MEAT, WHICH I

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS.. THEN

rilE HACK HURTS

Most folks forget that the kidneys,

occasion- -

ally, else we hsvo backache dull
mUery in the kldnoy roglon. severe
ueuuuciies, rueuuiuiic iwiuaca, luryiu
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness, and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your 'kid-
neys active and clean, and the mo-

ment you feel an ache or m tho
kidney region, get about four ounces
or Jay Salts from any good drug store
here, take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is mad from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lltbla, and la
to flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal It also neu-

tralizes the acids in the urine so it no
longer IrrltntoH, thus ending blsdderi
disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive; I

Automobile

THE LITTLE
AND YOU'LL SAVE BIO DOLLARS

' K. Howie HOWIE
"Sjr the Vulcanizing Man"

I "phantom" was out. Carrying n
blinding whlto light, tho villagers say,
no uasnou over nui nnu unio, inamij
piloting tho Zeppelin ovor Its course.
A hundred persons swear to this. One
caught tho numbor ot the gray mys-

tery "D-483- but no car with
that number Is registered.

Guard are now posted along nil

tho principal East Coast roads. Here
tho "phantom" has ceasod his nightly
visits. nut oft In tho distance, on

other roads, theso guards havo seen
tho streaks ot light thnt plerco the
sky, and havo heard the faint distant
rumblo ot tho racing motor,

The country folk say It Is uncanny
land tho government sleuths are bo--

glnnjng to think so, too.
Bollot, howovor, that German spien

aro actually at work on tho East
Coast Is strengthened by an Incident
near the sea coast at Bhoerlngham.
This time It was not the mysterious
nuto, but two men intercepted by boy
scouts In tho act of signalling from n
cliff with a lantorn. Menaced with a
revolver In tho hand of one of tho
men all but ono of the scoots' with-

drew. The ono that remained firm
was later found gagged with his own
handkorchlol and unconscious near
tho sceno of the Incident. Revived,
tho scout suffered with hystorla, but
described the men, declaring they
spoke In a foreign tongue.

Residents of the cliff coasts of Es-

sex lir.ve reported thnt almost nightly
slgnalR hnvo boon observed nt more
Isolated points. Reported nttonVpt
to surprise tho BlgunllerH have failed.

makes a delightful efferesceni llthla-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-

neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-

plications.
A well known local druggist says

ho sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney troublo
while it Is only trouble. (adv.)

- -

DRINK HOT TZA
FOX A BAD GOLD

Rit n miisII package of Hamburg
Hira.t Tea, or ss tho German folk
mil It. "Hamburger Krui Thee." t any
ilmrmucy. Take a tablrapoonful of the

ten, put a cup of boiling water upon
it. pour through a sieve and drink a
trariiii full at snv tine durinit the
day or before retiring. It is the most
rnrcuve way 10 ureas a com snu curr
t;rlp, an it opens ths ports of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens tint

thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try it the next time you suffer front
a roM or the 'grip. It la Inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe

t DUD DAffltfAPUt AMI
Kl IK HlsAllt1t All J

LUMBAGO RIGHT QUI

Hub Pais ai 0ttJsas away with
a small feottls efaid kweet

ft. JmoTm 011

When your back Is sore snd lium
or lumbsgo, sciatica or rheumatism lm

ton utiffencd up, dont suffer I OH n

2.'. rent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jnenlii Oil" at any drug store, pour it

little in your band and rub it riuhi
Into Hie pain or ache, snd by'the tlim
jou ronnt fifty, the soreness snd Iaiiio-nr-

U Konc.
Don't stay crippled I This soothing.

ptmtrntiriK oil needs to be uted onh
PTii-r-

. It takes the ache and pain riM
nut ( )our back sad ends tho mUi-- r

" u yet absolutely ImnnU'w
i tirt iurn tne sxm.

Unfiling else stops lumbssu, kIMIi
""' ,i""" bMk ,n,,er', pro''tyl

TROUBLES FIXED
ON YOUR RRPAIR BILL

GARAGE " Arnold

64 Main

like the bowels, get sluggish andjn,j harmless,
cloggedrand need a flushing

and

,.mijI" w w w.a . ..., , .. ...I.. ..,

pain

harmless

activity.

umj(!cal,

STOCKMEN!
We are prepared to receive horses, mules or tattle, either for

iwsture or for sale on commission at the big Weed Ranch, near
Fort Klamath. We also buy and sell horses and mules.

We have secured the Weed Ranch of 81,000 acres, and will use
it iin u vast assembling place for nil kinds of stock, where it will bo
convenient for buyers to make liispejictlon. Horses broken to work
or ride.

Clwrges for pasture: Horses, 75c x-- r mouth; Cattle, ,10c per
iiKiiilli. Fur further particulars wrlto

J. F. ADAMS & SONS
POHT KLAMATH, OREGON

Mr, Owners

HAVE

bowels,

Auto Clothing and Oloves. Yon
unto" eo the line at K, K',, K, Store,

Witham'a Auto Service
TRIPS TO THK COUNTRY

' A FAIR FAHK ANYYVIIKRK

Phono mil Hlsr Drug Co.

Blue Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Mundy A Hilyard, Props.
I'Im.iio U.YJW. Klnitislh, near Mlh

I'liuiipt nml I'Dlrleiit Mcrvlre, (loot)

Iiiiim'x nml Hint iIsn Hk

Ortlce of

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Surgeon

WRrVLLER&CXys

PURE PREPARED
PAINT

F ! W P

A TALE
OF
PAINT

4

Seme fttinls fiwlecl,
Others beautify,
(htm do belli

Wm. C. Hum
Hardware Co.

carries

of

Chlliiiiiln.

wnnt wnlt
until thoy'vo ncctimiilntod n lmni

mnklnjc

a inlstnko.
h.tuk tnkoH

KLAMATH

''HII'AV, JIJM) ,,,,

If Villi urn li..L

""Iwte.aaa

WOOD!
lllork Wood, IihiiI
Diiuhlo IihiiI
Dry lil.lmi,
Dry Slab,

fS.00
lody um, M.M(,

t "ill mid I'ni'l on

KLAMATH I'UKI.co.
i'.i Mam Struct

Klamath Transfer Co.
010 Miilii

NY KIM) or

Team Truck Work

Hone mi nIikiI nntli. , r,,,rK,t

Phone 298--J

FRESH LIME
in miy ()iiMitliii,
Kiln ,lut

'. I. WII.I.SOV

When you buy
a FORD
Vm reel In Inn fni; uM.
ll every ilny.

It 1 urn r
t
tor iteekM twilling lli. in ill a nf
Hinm ImiH the (Hi in r) Ihr
I'llM.

Tliix pail, mi in (
I Ittelirlei.

GEORGE BIEHN, Agent

IrTsJai
M oiuv In-k-

nr'frm wx

ifKfe

FALLS. ORKGON

This announcement Leaders in the service
with it the of Transfer. BnKRage,

message of Prompt- - Hnttlini. Moving nnil

ness Storage
ASK OVER THE PHONE

TO SERVE YOU

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
I'Immio HtUi nil Mais

To the People Klamath County and Tourist

Spink's Camp on Spring Creek
li huh inan lu tho iuhllr for IUIiIiik nml citiiiilitK fur 1st' "
Him, on HprinK Creek anil Willlmnson

went imitation rraardlnK IUIiIiik In llu loimtry to the

i'ttnliii of iloo not aaVrt my rJithlN the rltflit to fish

In HprinK Creek. I own milo rrtH'k frontuuo nloim this

Hlrenin, nhlrh entemin on IkIIi of the

To nil I tho invitntiou to lomn In Creek nml rnjojr

the llnest IroHt llslilax In ho In Klnnmlh.
ItATICM, i!.00 TKIt DAY.

Aiilomohlln jueetii all at I Ion I iiii-- I miiIiIIp lirrs
fur hire.

HARD EARNED MONTY
Hut it's easily saved if you tnoko
up your mind, Tho Iroublo with
mont iii'ojilo Ih ,thoy to

mini tho do.
iiohU. Don't
wait. Our nny nniount
you havo on hand.

,

Main street.

Mlnli, .8.7(1
MJW

Moot

nml

Sii,s,

or

lltirm'ii

ititl Mtfr

net-c- r iiiiiiiImI

in

hi'i'i Mih--

'mil

pzr n

-- US

137.

Itlvrr.

Thn Imlimi
whiles nml

one-ha- lf

fililt hlrenm.

evteuil H(irln
fount!

trains

lieforo initial
That's

FIRST STATE H5 SAVINGS;BANK

Fountain W&. Syringes

We lmvi u Uiree-umir- t, rod rubher, riiihl' How syrliiKe, " thlv

Imnl rwhber .les, nt il.fM). It'n li !et tImo ho hine e-- s'eu

fur tho money, t

lnflerwoorsPhaiMY
l.miWJ

KLAMATH TALLS OREGON
whcrc fAirricuLAii PcqrLC

nuy TriKirf onuos ESLe il

-


